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S9t a Good Year for Wild-C- at Schemes, i Ferthern Orown. ! tr-- rrtt.A HUNTER'S STGltY.all wjjto h nr my Aliolanl! Aha, 3 011 Our Feetlin? System.

We rmrst crct our fdlnTAstAm doirr,
USEFUL AD SUGGESTIVE.

Air. Richard IL Goodman said in an
address before the Vermont Dairymen'
Association that there aro now 10u, 000.
Jersey cows in this country.
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runt I lly don 1

There'i Ii . i n to
01 irn 1, elv mirtftj

And Itjrmcrio. win de Hi li

1 laUatll s.iiiiliirp n impari
Am! Kthft, mi -- 1

Ami JeunicVho call
J.i..4y iim, Mt'i1'"' ovfrwlxflminifTo h fi'lTov ns snv a I t

As Ht'jct ;. i -- II) J I m.

Th.jr Ajnrii JU mo-l'-- l my 1 in U ;id
And tbe charmi'iur youns widow Bell Lester,
Afd vi.;i I Ht v fi nl! ! ; - 11

Oh, by .Juvc boW I wili 1 could I p,
Or In ! ti. nit ha my flttraotlbna

rill tin' 1'ini ut t hi- year that'll culled "lean:"
t Jlikl 'l;ltfct W.I 'It In iftn.. ,

HIS PROMOTION.

Ot Ile:is:nt morning, not
Wrtnny ye ar rttr a sfrnturT in Mlin,
Hooking from ltis win. low upon the
swarm yfj. a-- i ro.-cykc- in the streets.

Iwould wave ndki '"'ikwcMs a'eity riven
iuj - itii.d vauiU-'- s. liy- -

Itold a NaTion 01 butlernies. It was a
(

letc day in H. rim hu t Inlay of ti
Cik&XOv. J,n leriitv r - taciturn
Htkedu m hii rum or at hi.s lie:iith.sumr.
'but at eveninc in tin' Erardena, where
his beloved Garmaa music can jrladden
his heart ami copious lihatipne-p- f baar

. . .. ,1 r - - a - I " ? l I

iooj.ru ti is tongue. " i sociam.-a- i

merr enough. At a oryan- -

UMd lestiTity be apprectatea u s duty to
"! vrki is ..lfMtLMMtl'te'l Uj. thef,np( Mietini --i!,''H heJIstcns kilte"

ran the gray-head- ed diplomat with
the breast ot Ins military coat rcsplei
dent with ntfiLtJs UtitLuidefjj, to tUi- - pale
hi n et boy, Wfth' frtv''sldrtr "from ed

oontact with soap and water,
llerlin's good pe 'pie are on gayety in-trf-

-- thofht n el - arc a massH gay col-Ol- a,

and mosic is wafted to the ear by
'WAt'V 1c:iTTi AT Win. I.

IUt4y4u en sail thal-iif- e is so very
m lieu i :r that uesV'dJd never
InrCl iTiiiiiiiit'iinity to Taulrfi: bit no
ma mi n - t i iy t i lauiiii r u
the cm - ami : nl the blonde and
tuxom j90VlMlA, and their miliary
hwa'ns who promenadi d so travlv.
'i'tVh? lauli!er i in thir lntirts, made
KiaoDy the bnirntness of the sunshine

paper, as thp ideas of melody and liar--,
niony" citi fp thsbbrain fafstur than (bO
band nfgfcter them. W j &

That morfling there vva a sort tap at
the door, and when Giuseppe opened it
there stood Ixitteheo. ' i--j

"My Carl! My brave
f Carl!'' she

cried. "Oh, mciter .' why did you keep
Ui is from me?" ," -

The imsicianailenced her with a gest-
ure and pointed to the bed. With a
little srasp of fright the young girl
knelt beside her wounded and uncon-
scious lover.

"He d ies not know me his Ijott-iien- ,

who loves him so much!" she sobbed.
"Oh. Fuselli! will he die? Tell nic
that he will soon be well and strong
again n'-- own, Carl'."

"No," said the old man, "he will'nbt
die. The worst is oyer now, aiid we
shall soon give him back to you again.

"Thank the dear God for that!'.' .said
the girl, piously. "And the-priz-e- that
Carl so surely would have won ah,
now ft will be too late. How grieved
he will Le! We must wait now for
another y ear Carl and I."

"Do not fear. I will send the score
to the judges. There is but apagG or
two to ac.d, and it shall be sent in am-
ple time, I promise you."

"How good you are, dear Fpsedi!
Carl and 1 will always bless you, "and"
every night I will remain bur you in my
prayers, and with a parting kiss upon
her betrothed pale face, Lot de-

parted. H.-- r heart was light and her
face smiling and happy, for was nut
Carl to he well 'soon--, and his symphony
to be finished, too? Ah! that would"surely, wjjij . . .

Another day and evening the old man
watched his patient and worked at h's
labor of love and gratitude. Then he
laid down his pen and said soflTyf
"There. 'my Carl; your symphony is
linished and in time in ample time."

He went to the" piano and played the
beautiful work through to the end.
When its last strains died away, he
was tempted sorely to break his resolu-
tion and to try for the prize m his own
behalf; but tlie thought flashed only an
instant through his mind and was ban-
ished by a weak voice which asked:
" What what -- music is that? What,
a divine composition!"

" It is your own, my boy;"v'artswcred
Fuselli. "Your Siegi'ried. symphony.
I was ;u.-- t about to send it to the jmlges.
May you have the fortune to vvin!"

"Ah! I renumber," said Carl; and
he really thought the. music his own,
half-forgott- in his fever and delirium.

But a few days had passed when a
packet with portentous seals ami im-
posing exterior was left for Herr Carl
Werther. it was a letter telling him
that his "Siegfried" symphony was
tho composition to which the judges
unanimously awarded the grand prize
the medal and thepurse. The Fmperor
had heard the symphony and whs en-
thusiastic in its prttife. The art world
of Berlin talked of nothing but the
triumph of the new aspirant.
Sfej" A German undoubtedly; nnd yet the
music of 'Siegfried' is thoroughly
Italian."

So said a brother muioan to Giuseppe.
But the old man kept bis secret, looking
at Lottoben and Carl in their new-foun- d

happiness, and saying to himself: "It is
for their sakflS. 1 am content."

. .."'

it
and hy pulh and hope and love,

i jjajK'Piie I Hselli Igoks from bis at tie
window, and wonder - it in .all the gay

Mtffr'rfty Jies-tlu-v hly one in whose bean
them is no mirth, who can dash away
a teaj: as he gazes fryin his lattice,
'iisteniiij to the sMirxing niuie that

-- liHd tin? air. lie Is a man past sixty,
hose spare form is clad in garments

t1i:ft. wotfld ho rrt ors' but for' the
alnmsy mending that his own lingers

ibaTe'doiif. He U a handsome old man,
for, despite the haggard features, there

rm aauingiiug ot giaudwur unj jioetry
hi bn rfcee. His hair is white as snow,
his prolile (leM t:tit as ti cameo, and hLs
trrea, black aa night and undimiued by
ajrjk-ow- s of a, Ujng life, sliow that he
lb no nal i vi' o re; ermania.

, , .. .,i,,,,j,p0 rnselll plays the violin at
Hie Koyal Opera Houc. It is only the
n eond violin, and he makes but a pit-
tance, half of which ll sent each week
to aelamE puti- aa himself who Is at
boi'io iii Iiirh . 'I'rm lirsh i.dinists ar
among the merry-make- rs of the fete.
WM ntYH beiliajt lor the pleasures
Of lirif sw eet hvai ts dr wive-- .

1 ,ii. , in .ii-- . .cwwiii-n- iortaw sOrow , Win.
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Will Vtltlll.MI Tt) AtlvrilTISHt
Hi- .t o you iiw the adrerMaanient ta
thla paper. Advrrtlaera lil.e to know
wlirn nail where their vWcrliaeuieaU are
tajrins beat.

IIow ffe wfte Overcome and fhe Way by
wblcii He iriyi Kiaalljr Sitveri.

orr$potiftcnce jfyirit of t!m imm.) W

An unusual advoftture wincsi recontljr
occurred to your corrWspon.lcnrWhffe hunt-tug- at

ISrookniero iu lU.s jstat,J if timely
and coutaias so much that .can f?o made
valuable to all rodders'; ta't to
reprottuce it entfrei fnQ oo mtS

The day waj .a m st inclement ouo and
the sndw fjnite-dW- p. fttrbbtt rrac'kl were,
plentiful, but they principally led in tho
cUrtrtion"if A bv-g- w-rtip- inJiVhich tug
rabbits.: could run wUhort .aiaicuity, lull f
where the hunter constnn: ly brolo tlu-oug-

the thin ice, sinking into "fhV haV-rro.e- n

mie to his knees, jfotwithatanding tlieso
ies, thevrtter iKid 1, al-

though a very ucdi bag of game .was the
result. Wniio tramp:;.g ijtitiut through a
particularly malarial portrii rrtheftwnmp,
a iniddjo aed man suddenly cajne .imp
VteW carrying a nmzXfe loAdtiiflr nho'-gu- u

audcopiphiiti'ly loaded down with gam- - of
tbi-'uiie- description. ?a'ural curiosity,
aside fr.m the involuntary envy that

arose, prompted the writer to
enter into imn witii th man, Irtth
the. following result . .

i nil vo linu Hue success,' wii-.-r- dm youi
get all-tba- t gimew

' Kight fere, in the nmp."
"It's pre v hn.lln.r I In,,,. ! ..

e?ieci;ii,y wnen a mail go s up io ins w.ust
every other step."

"Yes, it's not very fl Imt I am
used to it, and don't miud it."

"How long have yen hunt. hureal outs"
"Why, bless you, 1 have lived hcrp, most

of my lire and hunted Up to ten ogo
AvArir fir." , . . I

l L Tl I ' T

lasttyears8-- " VV

much i ss lmiif".H t" 1 don't undorstand ynuV
" WelL y n see, nboui tan years nco, aft-

er I had Bren trami'ms aroviinr atl day In
this same swamp, I felt a p;i i m hi my
ankle. I didn't mind it verv nnicli,bt it
kept, txouli uiu jno tor a duy .or .tu-r-, mid I
could si o that it keut i:icreus.niij, Tli.' fexT
thinjr 1 knew, 1 fek. ttiPKame ktftdVif pa,

.in uiy tilveudcr and 1 fuuiil t gained nio
iu iiiovi- - my ili in. jios liiiii jo-p- i ;

on and increasin.', and thouph I trieii oi
shako off und make lnytolf tl ink
1tiVn?fiilf rfttff tempo tnyrtriull.-,
fouud tliaf il did not o. SUoi-li- y after tli-nij- -

jojnts began to u lie at the knees nnd I
finally became so badtlint I t'nd roVcnmiu
in tho liouse most of tho time."

" And did you trace all this to the fact thA
you haii-hnut- J auioh in Uii swa-.i;- "

" Pfo..l, didn't kiuivv what to lay it to, Imfr
I tirw tha I was in misery. Sly i ut s
KwelUd until i i as thuiiHh ail tho
fli s!i I.had loft was Luiiehe.l at tho join:;,
nty ifners:crdbkefl In win y aim soma
of them became dubl'-j.iin:-.- l- I u ( t,
every joint in my body seemed to vie with
tbofithers to see wbieli oould boytnm tho
largest and cause tnf tho ' greatest suiter- -

L. inc. Jn tlijii way several yearB passed on,
duriiur which, tpye. 1 was lreHy uyirly
It' Ipless. 1 hecSm"eso nervous and sns,-ti-

tlwta- - Irwouhl sits bolbSerihi. kn- tha
chair and call to reonle tUat eytfivit tho
room not to come near me, 6r even Touch
my chair. v hile all tins vas coiiik on, 1

fel in nwfsl Vmniinc heat, and fnrr, h if h
iULaUovi-- juyjio iv.

but especially along ihy iiaclt and thlilite I

mv sDnwitlers. J ttm aguiiiTny riioo.lReciu'.'d
UtyM' '.4"K aHmJ' Lyn lhe."

Thdti't you try fo prevent air this
agony;'" : 1aTUlt ts

" Jry, I should think I .lid try. I trimtjetrpv d cior that Mtte wit.htn taV reacn
ami jilL-the- . proprietary uieuKim .s X coul.l
bear of. I used 'washes nii'd lininn nis
enen jtK to la me for all fiim, hut tau only

t J rociivod" was by injections of mor-
phine."

" Well, yon talk in a very stranca man-
ner for a man w ho has tramped around on
a day like this and in a swauip like this.
iJow' iu tho world do you dare to do it!"

" Becnus-- ' 1 am completely wtll an l as
sound a- - a It uay sumiu straiiSe;
hut it, is tine that I was entirely cure !: the
tieinnnWsm all driven onfitvf lAy hlood: nty'

giants reduced to tu-n- r nimU wekai)il niyv
strength maae as great ai ever Before, by
means of that pr.-a- t fcnd simple remedy,
Warneri Bafe Hhoumatic Cure, wbldn'f
h'Ii.-- snvo my lito."

"And so vou now huyo no fear pf rtien-matrsiii- ?''

.

"Wby.no. Kven-i- f It sliould come on, T
can easily iit ild of Aj by Ucin the 3an.e
remedy."

1I VriawrtnMe'l to loS; a It
grow ing dark, but buf ,re i, had ii aclu d tho
. . I niai'i.-i.li-r I l,i uovm. u - ,, , ,it i ,it,. ...a T I, f, 11.ji nnm,j .11 J - --jjjust heard tli-s- ; ril ed cam ) uimii in.) w itlll
great rleletn-i- . Impressed "wit.r Tho liunt-e'- s

story, J tc-- the fIiumi. BHimjiy and
witoin twenty-fou- r hours ail yiii.i and

Imd trtsar'p',Ave.- IpVany read-,4- jj

iaSttflWMk from any tnaiw-e- of
oil neuralgic troubles n;ul desires re-H- ef

H atm'by alfrrtean try this tamo
LgMt roiuody-- A'-- if aay ruatpu-- 'iilt

tne i ruin hi ino auove iijeiiieni or us
me: 1 tet (iim 'Wtiro toA. A. d ates,
Hrookmore, N. Y., who was tho man wilh
wJioui Mr writer converseil, ondconvineo
themselveaof its truth or falsity. ,J. It .Ai.- -

Mrs-- wear light Ih Slmimr b
causo they arts u-jt fort.

nnh Lydfa' H. i'htkBarfti's VeTretuble
CompounU nd Ulood I'uii4. r aro prepares
at ZSo and L'.TTi Western A vein. e, l.ynn,
Mass. 1'rice of cither, L fciiir botth-- for
S5, h'ont ly mail in tho form of pill , or of
1'ieeuge. on.rec.iipt of price, H lpif box for
eiiner. JUrs. l iiikham lr cly, ausweri. nil
MtterS of iiifiiifry." Inclose :! stamp. Send
for pamplilet. Mention this paper.

i , . '.' p '

A nEALTii journal tells its readors " IIow
to tnfre c dd." Wnat'Ttvert of ut want to
know-i.- s liowto-h(- gir of i..Bitrlhujton'
Ifyujkege.. .. t , .

J. V. . Ciuilim, Wholesale J'rs,'gtet, of
Austin, Tex., w rites : I have been

AJ.fc,'sxISAL!A4 riii'Vur. I.UNOS
lor too past year, and ha ve found ft one of
the 1'irtnr s.ilablo niHdidbiM I Ihiti ovct had i
lor (Joijghii, Cold auJ (Junaumjitioi

men niniiix withoiit, tuf 'I ioatlmi.
JV. 1. Graphic.

1 i!i:i it vi Swift's has saveil mv
life. I haij virUiaUy lout xim Ufij er
jiart of my lioiryi niid niy nrals 'from the
poisonous effects of a lanM cancer on my

oeclc, from ivli"h 1 bad tl for twenty
y- iirs. S. H. H. has relieve I mo of Jill sas
new'nnd fho polidn i'i in forced out of

. 1 will soon b well. t

. W, 11. Uoi!i.o, Uavisboroi XJa,

Tnt? man who hath no rntwfe ifi hli rWil
The oh mi .who wc.ir, hoots.-V- .

1 Journal.
i , i : i ,. -

IIale' Honry nl II,orf lioyml. iiiU Tar
If timely hsid prevents galloping ruisump-- 1
tiOm rfl.o's toot haclie ih flfre Ttr ofte nun.

flDDURK CuAvnsStiK W r. aTii Kit ' I re pro-
ductive of Throat l)iea9' , tUighs, Colds,
etc. l;ffetuul relief is founfl In tho usof
BsjoaM'a baofscurAx.-9'aaaana- . i m

"I.ikk Is a riddle." That is probably the
reaenn wj v MieVlef wan', t- i riuttto liio.ystyi Transcript. , , mtri

PaS short, haldngond( wMh- - leads to
onsujiiptiojii, u cured by iau's'ura. . ,

"Tr rfttfriiribi- - pnttenf, Snd ilPitnali !y caret
him." A laic encomium on Hiiantan Acrvme.

Ir amictr-- with Pore Kvo, nao pr. Twaao
ThiMni-on"i- Bye er. lirurii-'.- w.l it, Zto.

IHE GfVEAT GfftMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
It- - s and enn.-- I

RHFJ iMATISM,
Neurafgiet,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
JS.K I4.At IIK,

Hwiflat-he- , Tool hat-h- e,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSy, 8wi:I.L,LNn8,

nrfiAivs, (ii
KornM, Cuts, VraUea
r PBOBXilfZEH,
Ut It VS. W VI.1IH,

And all olhrr' liodtiy atbea
f , altd pe!j.
f jFTt CENTS 1 BOTTLE.

- Bnid alt riruiqrlata and
PmIi la ilrccUuba In 11

lapjcuaicra.
Tht f Imrl' s A. V i, io r Co.

Baama u A. VKir.UK , CO.)

iuoum--w.K- i v A-

H(r'rlaTlllla tr aarrart,LIVELY T$ tfib. o.. Fan llevan, c

rer AOKXTS.
t u u tins roll i Coj fit. Bo. '

ItJLA t.- bailnrM
LEARN TELE8MPHY O I lllaaC - ii r hist
mam tii-- i r.U.wi- - Ail.J.O. Itliowa. ;r..Hnla:ia.llo.

ll'W.VVT 'iTi-- io r.laarlari
II (. ;r tin iil k. nil alaznii r

pa Ikillara to Al V TM

moVtii. a .

$250? Illuvticitaln "v
lilri .a JAY iin Ml' ll

rirti ifri)ni-ii- t aitlrli-.- t s in!
FOB LADIES USE. : mini f.ir 1. uttriiTi il i ll- - ni.r
Dr. IL. Ud'AKa ta t,aci btrceU Jluauitt. Maa

g ose? eiy
well; vvirl :ind goo.'1

Tlllls ll.til ( i illscpi )0 rusclli spoken
forty vears before, nnd he was now
ftalt si:irvSn in a lie if in jr.vrrot; but
v'arl n i l nil the pride aril

of a youth o; twenty. To hitn
th future. s as rusoab', ami fame a roal
to be swiftly ami surely reached. Fail!
He knew not the vorL

Tlie ffomd prist' for composition was
the talk of the art world and of Ber-
lin's Bohemia

Fuselli had hoard rrincb, of the hopes
and fears feTi by young aspirants who
had already sent to the indfirea their
scores, sighed only with names that
wrml.t Mm their i.ionfttv. For Mbaaelf
Gisjeepsjeialt but little, interest in the
eonto-i- . He lKtd'givea up the strife,
Ion; siTio: bed folded his hands,
bowed his hea l, ami said: The world
has been litwsajwf It fr m I vield to
fate; only let dm lie a fir-- t violin."
Ani' ition to him wa 4 stifled. He had
a pile t manuscripts in Ins elojet, and

1 them t! huts had woven
till if webs and the 1ut had snthered
hick! .

Sometimes - be looked at thern and
Mad: "i'echaps. aftef I am dead, they
may lie Jieard. ami then the name of
Fus.-ll- i sHaH be great aft el all." But
the i, if he were a lirst violin, he should
have food in plenty. Now he was very
often hungry.

lotteben vvt-n-t with Ikt Carl to the
gardens. The old musician remained
ail day in his garret, dreaming over his
music and his past.

W hen evening eaane he to"'lc bis vio-
lin from tlu shelf, and walked toward

opaVir house. T"ho sreeets were stiil
crowded with the revellers of the day:
some returning home; others prepar
ing. kjto carry . thejr pursui's of
pjcastux lav auto tbe jii"-ht- . Students

votinir soldiers, w ho had taken
more wine than was good for them,
jo-- t led onortaT'lfber- - at the street cross-
ings, add flbei srri5iita'- - t'e lef .mingled
with tb hrhfmnsle eft the bands in
the city's many pleasure gardens.

A group of students Stood before the
entrance of a cafe, and, as Fuselli was
passing, one of them, a tall, stalwart
fellow, seized him roughly by the arm
and cwlauncd: ,

"Just what we wrre wislring for!
Now, Huinriuh. yoti can give us your
son - and old Pagatdni here will play
for n. Cipae, comrades a jolly
QiioruC".

"Pardon, genilemen." said Giuseppe,
"ram on my way to the Royal Opera
and mu-- t take ray place in the orches-
tra. Let me pass, u yon please."

. "Dab! y ou old imbecile. Your stop-pi- n

s away w ould not greatly disappoint
the audience, I fancy. They have
Lucca and jrVachte to-nig- and can
spare one lid lie scraper among so
many- - cpnlradca?

RSgdati CouiM11 said another stu-
dent, "('ome, old fellow, let us hear
what you can do. You play for us; we
will sing for you, and yoft can dr'nk for
yourself:" and bfs conipsnlchrs shouted
their appuov.d.

But the old man still remonstrating
wilh his the student who
had first spoken became furious. Seiz-
ing Fuselli hy the wrist, he wrenched
fivmi bin) his violin, and threatening
him with it, cried: "Then you and your
violin shall fnrnish music of another
ort. you old curmudgeon!"

it Would have fared ill with Fuselli
:pd his violin; but the w anton Indent's
arm was seized by a firm hand anil a
resonant v oice exclaimed:

"For shame, Conrad Reichart! Look
at the man, he is three times your
age!"

"Oli! 'I haw he is a friend of yours,
(ail Wert her," rejoined Reichart.
"Wail, very likely, he is surly enough.
But I Snail do as I like wilh the old
vagrant. Curse ymif interference!"

"You wili do him no harm, I say!'1'
said ?arl. "The old man has claimed
protection of me, and depend upon it.
he shall have it.w

J" fie infuriated si udent released the
trembling Giuseppi and turned upon

arl. , "Th? O you know w hat to ex-

pect," he said, grimly. "You do not
look like a . ow'anl, though you art an
insolent meddler. You will tight, 1

mpposeV"
"Von are right," answered Carl. "I

am not a coward. You know well that
foil me. to tight with you, the best
swordsman in Berlin, is like running to
meet death. Still I am not afiaid to
st ind b fore yonr sword. I will meet

. ... ,.'i i i.. iii (n-,- mi.-ciii-n i

Thiejr-jrarte- n; you know the place. "'

"Go d! exclaimed Conrad Reichart;
ami V ail, taking FuseWi's'arm, walked
hastily toward the opera-hous- e.

Carl, in common with all German
students, bad had practice in fencing
and in labar cycarciae. He had eveu
taken par; in two or three encounters,
where the results had not been serious:
out he was no match tor an accom-
plished swyrdt-- in and marksman such
as lie knew his challenger to be.

No sooner vvas the opera over than he
hastcnyd U the huie of-hi- s latlcheu.
It vvas very Tate; but whfn lie called to
her window that he had been summoned
upon a JQlirney, arid must 'go before
sunawe, xhe came to the house-doo- r,

and. with many tears nnd entreaties to
return very soon, bade him farewell.

Then Carl turned his steps in the
of the Thier-garte- n. A dark

hina enicrgod from a uofcrway and fol-

lowed him at a little distance among
the shadows of the silent street.
It was Giuseppe Fuselli who had deter-
mined, conic what might, not to lose
sight of his protector.

An hour lat r the short struggle was
over, and Fuselli was needing over the
prostrate form of his friend, who was
bleading from a terrible w ound in the
head) "He ) this from
murmured the young man. "Shethinks
me gone to Heidelberg."

The old musician summoned assist-
ance and Carl was carried to his lodg-
ings They were poor apartments, but
palatial compared to (Jiuseppo s miser-
able home. The lirst few ilavs Carl
was deTenbus and raved of his l.ott-chea- i,

his qnsjrrel w ith Conrad Keiehart,
but nio-- t of all of h's composition which
was to vvin the grand prize. Fuselli
watched by the young man's bedside
ami sighed as he iisiencd to his rav ings
tf fame and the future. No one knew
the emptiness of bright dreams better
than Giuseppe.

The time hung heavy upon the watch-
er's hand-- , an 1 as he looked about him he
saw ( ail's manuscripts, upon the table
inviting the inspection' of a brother
musician. He looked them through
with a critical eye songs, caprices,
trtorerWKK sn'on. the score of Chili!
treasured "Abelafd and H loise." and,
most important of all, the unfinished
ay mphouy of which the young man had
such high hopes. He glanced over the
neatly written pages and turned with a
pitying look toward the bed where the
spflerer lav, unconscious, but with his
Pdlfd face imrnflned by a smile, as if,
even now, he was dreaming of the tri-
umph that was to be his.

Ah! my poor boy," muttered Giu-
seppe, "it" will be too late. There is
but a week hjafofe the judges must de-da- re

ib vi or. mid aouj must Be here
long after tli jlecslbn is given. Even
wana it finished, this would not yvin.
Mr IrrareHad, there are older heads
tbau youis and some famous names
.itntig the competitors for the medal
and the purse."

He paused, looked long at the young
man upon lhe lied. Suddenly his
face lit up as if with ap inspiration.
Seating bfmself at the table. he drew
toward him the score of Carl's work
and ti c sheets of barred paper that

with it. He worked all that
day and 'far into the night. Tlie sunrise
of next morning found him still at the
table, his pen traveling rapidly over the

We woidd rise to remark Whd --stand
up to expla n that 4U8 will.not be a
good p ar for si Iverrmming companies
formed on tlie wpd-c-at man. Tlie feel-
ing is agin 'cm. An old bull on Wall
street, who has bought a little of eve:

sold ion-eart- h, was s y1ttg
the other day : "licnUemcn, if a man
.ays silver stock t . me be hasgot to
die.' "Pon't vou believe the prosp-

ectuses-?' if
" rresiderit'ArtRrtf had

bis nam to one, and Gt neml Grant,
Jay Gould and Rami ill Sage gurasi'.c u
the stock worth twice its value,-'- I

wouldn't pay ten per cent, or iu" "Hut
there is paying s'lvtr stock:! . "Possi-
bly: but l should want to go'ddwn the
shaft; I should want to reach' up and
knock down half a ton f We aUiti. car-
ry it. to tliaassayer. hold ti co ked re-x- lv

er o,ver li s.ad,audJiave his eer-tl- fi

.l'te written bn parcIlmtft. before I
would inve-- t n dollar, i Then; c fore I
could credit tho fcu-- t of :i d idend, I

should w ant somume to swear, that I
was sane, two alters toTesti fy that 1 was
sober, and a foufth" rra'h tb'spiko the
money ihiwn tn the table fo that it
couldn't bkiw. away!'" Wall Street
News.

-- -
Moc lie flu Be.

"Did you say jJimson was a first-cln- s

salesman and a 'gentleman?' asked lJyej
boss, of a merchant ti a' e'flrT retatiyito
a new man who had proved quite tho
conn arc. . ,

"No, sir, I did pot," was the emphat-
ic reply.

"V oil, I do not wish to impugn your
veracity, but f am wiflrftg ta make an
allidavitto the effeul ttiat you told me
vou louiilfav ho was an excellent man
in evcrv mmkbL11 t

"That's what I did say, sir."
Whv did you deny it th6n?"
T didn't dwny it." ' I

"I say you did."
"I leg yqur pardon; I sai.LI couJir.y

that he was' a lirst class salesman ami a
gentleman, but 1 didirtsiyso, nor Would
I, unless I WAnted tctell a lie, and, sir,
a man in my profession never lies; that

"Oh - ah - ind ed?" stammered tho
boss. "I should have been, more part i --

ular, and, sir, you sh'onbt- - have b'-ei- i

more definite." Merchant 'Prrtl&r.
r-- -t-- t

A gentleman while passing along a
Hartford (Conn.) street rcceptlv no
tired the singular aetiorts ' of what first
appeared to-b- adouble of spaarows in
the frozen sb et uf the gutter, ied MP
gcthor, neck and logs. jurtlicf
examination, however. . tic discovered
that one hml wns'Teorimg-tfl- e ot! er
The benev olent bird started ot wben -j
tho gotitleman came toi close, and at--,
tempt d to carry oft i bp .h'!lduf '' com-
panion, but was of course
It was. a clear cascpf sympathy for suf-
fering helplessness-- , pure bird"

philan--.ropf,---Jfqrrj-

' 'Po-'t- .

A magistrate in Hickmaji County,
Kentucky, received three coon skins ie
ccntly for,majrying a couple.

4

195 Years Olrt.
Messrs. Francis. .Newberry & Son, Lon-

don, England, established for 10 years,
write: As a testimonial from ont3 of the
oldjst dru-hou- s ;s in Greit Britain,

your household1 remedy, will no
doubt lie of interest to you, wo are pleased
to make tho statement that wo havo sold
St. Jacobs Oil with satisfaction to tha pub
lic for several years, and that owing to tho,
extraordinary merits of tho fettllte) the de-

mand lsconttnu-.iH- inurea&iu;. ami that
we have heard ol many favorable report ;

regarding its groat virtue as a paln-cdri- af

remedy.

A warm day for tho ladies Fry day.
N. Y. Mail.

Point-tilin- for all the J'reaolirrs.
Rev. IT. if. Fairall, D. !., editor of me

Tmrit MftlitiflTot, says editorinlfy, in the
Hoytai.ijUr (ls.s:;) number of hi paper:
" We have tested the merits of Utt'afll
BatM, und believe th.if, 'l a "lt.oroii;;h
.,u, u.- fi tresitinent, it ivill cnrti aluosit,,e

rase of catarrh. Ministei-s- , as a clasfr,
arl; afflicted with head and ttiroattrou lei,
and patari-- seems more prevalent linn
ever. We. cannot recommend Ely's Creaoj
Balm too Tiighly." Not aliipiVd P.t n snuff.
Applied to the uostriis with tne liugor.

A sion in Cleveland reads: ""Ice ITrearri
Sallune," which is prolmUv tt. wor t
cold spell of tuo seaoai. G&icajfi Journal.

A Weseiiger of Health.
Sent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood disoases, tiruin and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of
wonderful cures effected by Dr. Hcott 'ocu,
Beef aud Iron, wilh liioslhorus. Sold by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.

Coi.n- - feet two feet of snow. Dttrolt
Free 1'resa.

Hard to Helievo,
It is bard, to, believe that a man was oprcd

of'a Rraney disease after his body was
sc. .Ufit-a- s hi as a barrol and he taadr
given up as incuj-ablo- ,

:"awd-Jic'- . at
iloorJ Yetf such a cifrty was-Trrcblr- lishod
by Kidney- - Wort 4m tine Mkn of If. IT.
D"vercaux, ot Icmia, Mich., who :avsld
" After thirfNhr of the best doctors In j)e-tro- jt

had givon me upvl was'i-itrwl-b- Kid
ney-Wor- t. I want every ono to knqw what 1

a ooon it is.

"I'm afraid, Bridget, that wo will not i
be able to live to'-eth- ir aiiy Uju.HHr." "An'
nun, mum, whero r5fi( ye'd be gutti' ? " N.
K Aataa . . nd ,eiii' ... ;.

m

tjQrtnntfty nnd QurfTffy. In
moi.'t Dyes more coloring i sciv.n Tlj i u in
any known dye-- , and they frive, faster 56
more li ill i fin t colors. 10c at all dm
W. lls, Jtichardson & C., Berffttlon, Vt.
Saiupls Oard, i2 colors, and book otdirec-tion- s

tor i!c stamp.

A tknok winger ean always secure a hall
easier than a basso, beoabfa ho can go
higher.

rrrs T i ' c
Mr. Ouvkk M Vriis.ot Irontoii.O., eays: "Sa-aaaeM- m

jVcrleurerl ineottrnerafM.iliiliVjr."
m . TT ' s i . ,

.Fanners Try It :

Wells, P.I. harflSOa & Co.'s rnproved
Butler v"olor will be found 4o lie the fin lx
oil color that will not become rancid, 'r st
It and yf.ii wfTl provrt It. It Wilt" not color
the butr-millr- ; it gives the brightest color
of any: made, and tha : . : and
lhcref- ,re the cheapest.

THE MARKI'TS.

KF.W YOHK, February 33,18X4.

CATTLE Exports ... 00 b7 M
n i TTt X Middling- & !.Klint foiod to Choice .... a 70 44 W

WHEAT No. i Red ... 1 ('i''4 1 15'i
O It .V No. 2
O A T'.S Western Mixed ... J J

POKK New Mess W 18 CO

BT. LOUIS.
mTTON Miti'lling m
UVaa Exports u m 6 :

Fair to Good....,., I s tm
HOGS Cbsamoo to Heiwt. ... V, 7 ua
SHEKI Pair to Choice 4 as f. 10
FllTTIt XXX to UltaioS ;; Ai 4 74
WHEAT No. S VVinlcr 1 1.7 1 IM'i

No. 3 " - m 1
CORN No. 2 DUxed . 01
GATS-N- o.'i .'f.., :ii V

KVE-X- n.2 MH
TOEAt.CO-Lm- rs fi

. Medium Loaf 7 lJ (If, 8 (XJ

II A V Choice Timothy u; on i iz ax
UC'JTKK Choice Hairy 25 to -- s
E'jiiS ! ,'hoice 1

POKK New Mess in M IH
HAuiX Clear Rib m
LARD Prune Steam

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Exports fi 50 a
HOGS Good to c hoice
SHIiEP-Go- od to choice...... . 4 x 4iJ
! LiOL.lt Winter 4 0 I 6 s",

Ipr1nir 4 VI B

WHEAT No. Spring.. ''"S !T4
No. i Red !'i J WlW

i ')UX-X- o. -

OATS--No. 2
tr n l't

. ., aNrsAs; ( i l V.
CATThE- - STatfve Steers 5 15 C4

ikk; jtarps ar e in 4fi 7 pa
Vll!vAT-X- Q. i. , it.

CORN No. 2 mixed.. 41

UATS No. Z.: '
XEW ORLEANS.

riX-T- tt Hhrhtirath-- r, V, c iTct)

CORN White
OATS Western ' 4- -

H A V Choice 17 ro
PORK Mom 9 is a
BAO IN Clear Rib lOJi t r
COTrtN Mlitdlin 10.

LOlT-sVlU.-

WHEAT No. 2 Red ot
( OHX-- So. i Mixitl . 6a 'ii
OATS Mixed W

PultK Mesn W
I'.At'ON t'letr H) 9
ourrtOM MtaiHna a U .

w V Tttero bad . bead a tite.e when
Giuseppe' a ambition was as boundless
:is the realm.- oi bis art. In youth he
bad saiH foliiniselT: ''My name shall be

ffi- - wriit.'ii v it h an eagWa .piiil upon the
rt rtdl o lame beside tlie glorious uaancp

f BeetnoTon and KtozarC My name
hall live aud any proxka shall be im

4.) point in this otmtrw We
can not expect to make live stock profit-
able while we persist in feeding at ran- -

kdorti. We have had something to sav
in recent numbers about the profit-destroyin- g

practice, as a rule, of fastening
hogs at too early an ag'- - Now .we arc
awire that tli se who follow that
practice are just as firm in their belief
that that is tlie more profitable course
to pursue as we arc in the belief that it
is disastrously destructive of profits.
We judge by general obs rvation and
experience :ujd general results. We do
not pretend U have conducted any close
experiments to show the difference bo-tw-- jn

the two systems. But we do
know tlu.t far as our observation has
extendi"! early fatteners have never
made the money that late fatteners have

tma lo, ii t&ey nrn fed hrtelliaegtfly. But
it is a matter that can be settled With
r asonable certainty and ought "4?o be.
It is every swrine-breeder- 's duty-- to him-
self to settle.it, and it can be "done fh
five years at the furthest unless there
fchouid be -- omcctmae. for a vy. high
price of pork at one time, and a Very
low price at another, or unless the ex-
periments are interfered with ty
ibsea-e- . The lato fattener has this ad-

vantage, over the other side. All
theTimebis hogs are on grass the cost
io little Unit it is unnecessary for him
t ititu consideration at all. But
tlie early fattener is at expense alf tho
time, without interriiption, and it is cer-
tainly his duty to know precisely what
that expense is. He must force. What
does it cost to force? Have amy of us
aay definite idea? 1'robaUlji not, and
this Is-- the way the pretits may slip
through our hands. With our cows,
swine, sheep, and with all our other
animals wo ought to know what they
are costing

.
us. We saw a nen of ten .- i -

hogs once that we think would have
weighed ten thousand pounds. That
was their estimated weight, .and that
pen of hogs was a shoW.that drew the
multitude. The owner vvas prond of
them, and they, of course, brought him
a handsome sum of mouey. He not
unlikely went about telling how aauch
rapdjhy hq made on hors. But did hw
maker any ? We will venture to saylthat
lie Vas utterly unable to show anybody
that ho did. His aim was to produce a
monstrous hog, and probably had not
the faintest idea what it had ost him to
doit. This is not close business prac-
tice. The receipts aro hot the lirst side
of tho ledger to look at. What have
we expended? is the first question.
That ascertained, dhen. what have been
our receipts? Then we will find what
the profits have o en. Western Ilural.

Dangers of Iiirh Feeding..

Laying fowls must be provided with
fresh drink daily and light iioi for the
morning feed. The evils of heavy

beeding begin to crop outit-tlv-s season
With pullets, aud older, manifest
the weaKncss later as fhey come into
laying. Then complaints are heard of
such diseases, as cholera, etc., when in
reality the fault lies in tlie previous
feed ng. ' Oftentimes there arc com-
plaints of finding the fowls dead under
the roost: sometimes with full, b mc-tim- es

with empty crops. At the same
lime the keeper does not kuovv whether
the birdSf went up to roost the night be-

fore, or evon for several nights before.
He only kuovv-- that he has fed well,
given corn in abundance, perhaps sup-
plied drink each day. perhaps not. The
fowls may have had to obtain water
either at tho farni-var- d water trough or
by eating snow. This sort of poultry
keeping among our farmers has been
too common in former dfiys. bit I am
glad to bo able to think it has become
tho exception.

Heavy feeding of corn hlone' will not
answer. Its evil . ell'ect will be seen
sooner or later. Some may emhire it
tinii eome out all right in tb spring,
but Ifalf theprofit Is gene. There have
been no winter eggs, tud these are one
of tcuis in the keeping
Of fovtls at the present dv- - Fwen
though flic jowls maV be "comfortably
housed and cared for, yet they "may be
too crowded and fed loo-hig- Fowls
require a change of feed often, and con-
siderable Iconrse bulky food. There" is
a difference alsj in breed but all may
be forced to an excessively fat condi-
tion, which is always injurious, especial-
ly witli young fowls that should
k urged into laying .'at as early
an age as possible after com-
pleting growth. Th; .la;gy. or Asiatic
fowls in particular, arter fully crown
aud matured, should have the rations
of coru stilted, and b-- fed ia:gely on
coarse, bulky feed, such as moistened
br.iu. wheat jreeniiigs, corn meal
ground with the cob, etc., so tnat they
may not gorge themselves .with rich and
fattproducing fod, unless it is desired
to fatten them tor market. l'lenty of
vegetable and animal v

u jaaamate iiealihr-wUoti-th- fowls will
eenat-.-- l pr.lM;- -- gg.

Amiag the efvilsfYof ilieavv Winter
f.ilinsffith-ca1wnrli- of" the egg
organs. In some cases the ovaries are
eptirely destroyed, and mny.' tintcs so
weakened as to be nnublc tO- - perform
their function, caused by beiag Loaded
with fat in the earlier portion., df the
season. For thin there .is prevention,
but no remedy. Country Gtuiflentan.

Farm Hands.

One of the general complaints in the
rural district- - is the scarcity and w or!

of farm laborers" The. first
part of th"s complaint7 indicates gen
erally S mutual raolt in i.oth tlie em-
ployer and employe. Young men of
Ainoricarvparentage'have a Tecling of
indeiHleue thai, often mirdWds them
to th'eli' own' injury'. They "Chink it- a
aaanaaoaaiec of their manhood? to be-
come subject to the will; and b fk of a
landlord, and Wok m "

tin-- , pijtance of
ten or fifteen dollars a mo:th with,
ftfjtlj; when they ljear. yl . laborers in
Down gettittjg ten dollars a week for
work. Hu.4iko hren raided on a
farm, they forgtt the matter if board- -

Mi'-T-. wasutnir d other expenses in
cident to working anywhere except on
the farm. A man earning 'twelve dol-
lars a month including I oard, washing,
etc.. will generaMy have more money
a' iljeondof the y ear than if he made
that amount per week in flip city.
Moreover, a-- young man will hud the
position of a field haud on tlie farm
of " n intelligent and pTC.-pcro- us farmer

school y;herrrhp may 1'TiTli 'lessons
Wat will hoof more valiie to Mm when
be becomes the maaa$t-- r o a farm
than the, wages he But the
farnrer hmi.-el- f is, to sqntfe' fenti re-

sponsible for the scarcity f farm hands
in Id si-op- II He them by his lojnincer-4e- r

manner and his rfedd exact i. n :

constant lator. No man gaim- - sy-tUin- f

by jscmliagiiis lielp o the field
before breakfast, oV by denting mm his
hour at noontide rest. These mutual
mistakes' have ffled ofir ifhld with fsnn
hands from the Old World: hence the
comyiaiut of vvorthle--ne- s. A for-
eigner, however willing he may be,
knows "but T:ttle"of our methods of
farm work, and less of our implements
and tools; and the farmer is often un-
able, if udf unwilling, to impart tlie
hec.1?s.iEy instruction. From these
causes chiefly cotr.e the scarcity and
worthlessness of farm hands. huHnmi
fanner. - ,

: .
William R. Lathron, a milk- -

vender of Scotland, Conn., who is said
! worth 10)rtO, bas not had his

horse shod, which he drives daily, for
over two years, because, is he saye it
Is loo expensive. Boston s.

Always wipe the old dirty greaso
off the wagon axle before putting on the
fresh. C'i ncinnuH Tirnt.

The most su cessful farmer of'
Walton County, Ga,, is Arasums C.
Wright, fifty years of age, who has been
blind since his infancy. Chicago Times.

If a bedstead creaks at each move-
ment of the sleeper, remove the slats
and wrap the ends pi each in old no
wspapcT. This will prove a complete
silencer, and is well yvorth the trouble.

The Ilousehohl.
White Sponge Cake: Ono cup of

sugar, three-fourth- s cup of Hour, one-ha- lf

tea'spoqnful of cream of tartar, one
teaspoonful 'of lemon extract, mix well,
then stir in the beaten whites of five
eggs. But in an oven slightly warm,
heat gradually, and bake nearly an hour.
--N. F. Times. ... ., . ,

A smarU farmer s wife kept an ae-eoc- nf

of the number of miles traveled
in a year' Ty her husband in gtiinir a
long distance to water hisdiorses. When
ho hoard the Jigures, ho had water
brought conven'ently near, and also,
like a sensible man, took the hint broad-
ly and'put many conveniences in the
house to save his wife's steps. N. Y.

Examiner.
Old newspaper is nn excellent thing

to keep a stove clean. Whenever any-
thing is by accident spilled ov - uriou
the stove, instead of trying to clean it
with a clotli or brush, take a bit of pa-
per and remove it quickly, and use a
little more paper to rub the stove bright,
and then burn . thgm. It is a much
quicker, neater and more convenient
way. JVafl Mtgtvjtd Farmer.

That veteran writer upon live stock
fopfosv A. Ivf Allen, say's that hor-r- s
Whieh are bred on flat, soft, rich soils
nver grow the clear, tough hoof, ivory-li-k

bones and powerful muscles that
do those which aro reared on a dry and
somewhat hilly 'region. This agrees
with tho observations of mahy breeders,
and the fact may furnish a valuable
hint to purchasers of horses. Chicago
Tribune.

The Jlyral- New-York- er describes an
easy manner of relieving choking cattle.
It is to, with thiuub and forefinger,
squeozothft sWes'of The gullet together
baloar the obstruction until tho latter is
forced up to the jaws. Then a quick
upward thrust should be given, or the
animal should Be choke d, ti'nlil it shows
signs of distress, when the hand should
be quickly 'removed from the throat,
and in nine times out of ten the obstructio-

n-will be thrown entirely out of the
animal's mouth.

- Convenience df farm buildings is
an important aid fh good farrn'mr, es-

pecially- where much stock is 'kept and
there are many ehoce-s- . Water shpuld
always be provided in the .barn-yard- ,

the fecding-bov'- s sponld be near vvliere
the' feetl is kept, arid " the buildings
should not be vftryfar removed from
the house. If tips resnlts in more neat-
ness about barns and barn-yard- s than
has been thought necessary, it will be
another important advantage gained..
Chicago Journal.

Does the Animal FulQil Its Pnrposel
The object ot keeping animals on the

general farm is' profit or utility. We
breed catt'e, swine, sheep, and perhaps
horses, for inonev. If wo make an ex-

ception of the horse in this regard we
breed or buy him for use, precisely
as we purchase a machine. Tiic steady
aim of the t armor if be is enterprising
is to secure the best machinery. He
watches and inquires until ho finds the
best: aud nobody need bo told bow
loudly he complains if he, gets hold of a
piece of machinery or an implement
that is worthless or comparatively so.
But how often are we indifferent to the.
morit.i.o. our horses. Here is ahorse
that is be t described as a slowpoke-- .

It sleeps when it walks- - and does not go
mn.ii faster when it trots: or it may be
one of those horses that eat an I .at And
never give any adequate,, account for
what they con iitne, and' in other ways
it may be" tin inferior and ifnpr-rfoe- t aui-ma- l.

Now that niouns litianeial loss to
the farmer. A slow horsfe requires much
more tinpe to dp a certain amount of
work than the fast walking horse .Would
require; that requires a loss of time qn
the part of tho driver, and lhe result is
that but a portion of the work is done
that might be done if the horse is of
quick action. We do not grow as
much in our fields, it eos.ts more to
grow what we do grow, And because
of a possible lack of thorough cultiva-
tion what we do grow is not as good
as if we had horses that had some
spirit and vim in them. If the hiocat
is vicious we are constantly exposed to
Joss and danger. The animal may in-

jure other animals or injure ourselves,
necessitating an out lay ofUMmey. Now
we do no.t.acL thus .recklessly with re-

spect to other matters, as already stated.
If the machine will not do its work
vvcll ahd n'ckly we throvv ItweHfh and
consider it money in tajbj pocket to lose
W'hat we have paid out for tlu machine
ami to pay out more for a new one;
and as for a vic'ous animal its keeping
is very much like the keeping of a de-

fective steam holier which is liable to
burst at any time. It u a violation bf
all recognized principles of business to
keep an inferior horse on the farm. It
would be expensive if we got it for
nothing and somebody kept it for us
wit ho.it cost,. Rapidity wins. Slowness
always loses. Our laborrsaving ma-
chinery, our telegraphs and railroads
mike it necessary Jor its to, be active in
all our operations or tho world w ill get
ahead n its. The man who cultivates
his crop with a hoe, reaps his grain with
a cradle ami mows his grass With a
scythe might as well quit farming if he
is engaged in it with any expectation
of competing with mcp who asu im-

proved 'machinery. But poor teams
are a part of t he primitive implement
policy" of farming. Jtis a waste oi time,
and time ia moneys - We shall never
make farming pay in this coirntjy until
we institute a-- reform in tho things
which many of 'lientyie tittM things.
.If they arc Httle they make a large ag-
gregate loss. Western Rural.

Pasturing in Corn-.Stalk- s.

Every winter losses of caMlo are re-
ported from smut, staggers, etc. These
reports come largely from sections,
where cattle are pastured on the stalks.
The truth is, in nine case out of ten.
the cattle have died not of any one of
the diseases mentioned but from gorg-
ing the stomach with food difficult of
digestion and requiring plenty of water
to soften and float ii up. Cattle are
turned intoliG corn-fiel- d after tho husk-
ing has been done to help themselves
without restraint; there is no water, or
at least an Insufficient amount within
reach, the mostly til rous mass comes to-- a

standstill in the stomach, inflamma-
tion begins and the an'mal dies.

The facts enumerated aVovc teach
t'ie importance of care and discretion.
A little thought will make it evident to
every farmer tha, cattle ought not to be
turned into a fresh stalk-fiel- d when
hungry and permitted to remain there
fiiVv bnrth of TTrfi? Tn ti' Vvord

cattle should heeomc 4radiia!ly Heous- - T
turned to this Met: . Ah. hour among
the corn-stalk- s the first day. with plenty
of hay, and tho time extended each day

fter, as the stock becomes accustomed
to This food. ' '

- 'Another precaution consists in giving
plenty of water to cattbf that are past-
ured on Corn talks. Some of our best
farmers encourage a thirst for water by
giving the cattle salt every day. By
observing the precautions suggested,
cattle mav be pastured in stalk-field- s

without serious results attending. V.

Y. World.

mortal."j Xoia poor
ble; lie only

,iusepp was vi hum- -

pra d that t fates
Jntgbt omn Bf tr- -i x k1iii.

tie tiirned from the window to the
ie stream

tie-- ' Lit- -

cby-edcJ- - rooin.lail; savd tor tl
,C kl aauliUL IhaVcamo through

tiee, but ah eh seemed chary ol bestow-
ing itself aliie.it so uncongenial a place.
The walls were festooned with a er

tape.-try.iUht'f- or years tho spiders
bad been weaving updustirbcd. flusie

mostly manustYipl was strewn in
. J " eiJiJW iitm the IT.or, rtu I eoered

- JUyHU and'the piano, w iiieh '.is the
musician S one treasure.

It was an lif . ild' liiano. dt Gifteepoe
dv"'. evec h mid it a iriead faithful and

,
r tTJe. Long ye:;rs Itrfq lie had mastered

bis piano, and, with his head thrown
back, his thoughts Howing Wrlh TWhma)
of c oble fut,inx ihiy Wifjpaj wind I

Wike iota's of !o V, lif paesTori, of tri- -

umph. and birsaT.! 1 tic piano shall be
. liy slac I shall be great!''

Batahaa years drifted by:' and now,
whea he was lonely - and he was sp often
lonely 'he' would let his tJugiTs stray
over the keys, atful.'Jonit,"' u j- ls
uuu uiii,-- a mad sw4w4. melody. It
Mhir a lament fxr Irft lot life and his

iisio,l ;ipu ai At aui jx ui;id ou-the-

of hope, and whispered to Giu-aepn- a:

"'ee, desolatx,tJfl hoartl roiv
teti 9 o c M ihat thoU ha-- l hor&ti so
long.1 '11k! I. of lb etou .1 f,i!,l v ll -

thee. Heaen is very near now, ami
there thou and thy ftinctta shall be
youag again.-- " U . .

One morning there was a knock at
the street-doo- r of Giuseppe's lodging,
and a letter was handed to the good
dame who responded.

"For Giuseppe Fuselli," said the
messenger.

"Ah! I will take it to him," ex-

claimed Lottchen, who bad come to
take ber morning lesson, and she
bounded lightly up the stairs, hoping
that she might be the bearer of good
news.

She knocked twice. There Was no
answer. So she entered the poor lit tit;
room.

Fuselli was reclining ov er his piano,
his face buried in Ids hands. She
touched him gently on the shoulder.
There was no response. .'Onfr Ran-- felt
limp aud heavy to his side, disclosing
his face, and the yotrhg girt "knew that
she stood in the presence of death. Ho
who had aspired so grandly, whose
talents the world had refused to own,
was far from the strife for fame, which
with him had been changed to a struggle
for existence.

Lottchen tore open the envelope.
The letter was a brief one, and' it was
signed tiy tne nerr director oi tne
Kov;iI 0 Hoos It read:

"O'u-- i pp-- j Fuselli: Werther has re-

signed because of the success of bis
work. Your playing has always been
satisfactory, and this is to. inform yon
that you will hereafter ,pJay lirst
violin."'

But it came too late. The old piano
had whispered for the last time:
Teaec. desolate old heart; forget the

cross that thou has borne sp long: think
of the. erawn that waits thee.- - Heaven
is very near thee now, and there thogj i.

and thv Nin. tta shall be voufia
again!" Harry li. Smitlt, in L'hi:tgu j

l ml i uim.

Dresses for little Boys.

Boys of two years wear the KngDsh
Princess dress, the same al that worn
by girls of the same age, except th:t
they are made shorter at tlie side terns.
The lower part of the skirt is kilted.
Linen, cashmere. sa!tecns and percales
are made in the same way; they are
often made with three box plaits in the
back, and with deep square collars atfil
caffs. Scotch ginghams, in small check,
large plaits and stripes are also pretty
in this style of dress. The coat for
these little fellows is a half long jacket.
worn also by jxirls, aud is made of red- -

or blue cloth. Blue flannel, dark cash-
mere of gray, brown, blue aud garnet,
combined with checked cloths of light
weight, are suitable for their apriaw
dn sses and for traveling, and also for
country dresses for summer wear. Thffy
wear fur ians and little polo caps St
clotli or serge: the turbans are made ef
the same material as the dre'ss with (a
puffed crown. Colored stockings fir
boys are ribbed and have white feet-Fo- r

older boys English kilt dresses are
worn altogether until they are eight or
nia ' y ears of age, then the knicker-boeker- a

are put on. The kilt shirts
have wider side plaits than formerly, or,
ci-- e box pi. its. These skirts can be at-

tached to a silesia waist, or else the band
of the skirt is buttoned onto the shirt
waist of linen or percale. Thc'r little
jackets to be worn with these skirts are
merely roundabouts. Norfolk jackets
with tucks or box plaits in' front and
back, are alo worn with these kir;s.
Sailor blous?s are, if anything. 1 et
and longer. Twilled woolens', slcp,
herd's cheeks, linens and the Jersey
webbings are all uv d for these sir's.
Suits, showing mix. d threads of color
and made with a belted Norfolk jacket
and long black stockings are very styl-
ish for bovs from eight to twelve years-o- f

age. Velvets or velveteens are the
choice for dressy suits fir boys from two
to nine years of age. Dark blue, brown,
green and black are the colors prin-
cipally us d. The velvet jacket with
the kill is cut away and shows the vest
beneath. Ov ercoats for boys are saeqae
shape, with very deep collar and cuffs.

Brooklyn Kaglt .

While riding in the cars one day
some years ago, the late Wendell I'iiil-lip- s

was askeil by a rather pompous
man vh:.t vvas bis aim in life. "To
benefit the negro," was the blunt reply, i
"Well, then, w fiy don t vou go down
South to do it?" "That is worth think-
ing of. 1 see a white cravat around
your neck; prav,.what is the object of
your life?"' "To save souls from hell."
"May I ask you whether you propose to
go there to accomplish your object?' '
Huston Post.

as

0 TTtt'i! jln'ii Id

(llteiv he nlave I. and the music
loia-l- y oid heart, nio tears

h a eH-s- . ive wvuK's iun
hamt. and. rtsfcing his

luad upoiut he phino. w.-ul- fall asleep
a'.lf rrfV'h the lireast of a friend.

As rnselll seated himself at the pia-
no, and his aiimbbj line rs elided rip-piing- ly

ovui tlw keys, t aefe wan a tiiuid
knock at the door, and he started, for
the Bpxind was an unusual one. Then,
xv if rrCiJle'ctiiiir. he said, witli a smile:

li' il 1 ..li.-lu- " . .

He opened the door, and its frame-
work in duSi il a pretty picture; a dainty
little fMtaaan maid ebnl in white, with
a knot of blue ribbon at her thrvit.
and her braids f golden hair falling
ffVW b r "bmihlena. The column of
eunshiye fell directly upon her. as if
we'eoailug a kindred "spirit in this deso-
late place.

"Good morning. wtcaVea," she said.
"M;i I have ihe le-o- n nw, pwajiei
There is a A- to day, ami C arl comes

t eleven o clock to "take me to the gar-
dens." '

"Aa you please. niy child,'" said
for m iv than an hour she

Mmgto hjm songs he had loveil in It.i-- 1

. sang he had bimaell written, each
line w ith is nieiiM.ry.' Sl'f bad a swe. t.
clear v oiee, and fmni her It dui
1. aclier lie natl learrtei! to s'ng from
the I cart, an fir t in which the tiiqrmantt
often fail. i. il

The teajon oer, T.ottehcn sAT.T. Villi
her lace radiant: , dc-U'- , did

.,n know that ail was trvins for the
.nm.l nri.n Ah! 1 am sine no win
Mm- - h.i is so clever, my Imndsome
fiid.' dbyou not think lio? pbu--s I au- -

if, A . t liis vio'ill '.'"' '

(',, VAeil her was'alirsl iolin M the
d the two 1!

I I . : . t, 1

cians were aiignrry ae.piaimen. .o i s

compoaiiioBa were very c!vv r. so his
friemlstold him. Ho Wl writiyg an
opera, " AbeTard and HeToise,' and
man said it would make biw fajaona

tfhT'bniif it should fail?" said lit-

tle Lottoben, her heart sinking at the
thought.

"Fail!" Carl ,won Id answer proudly
aiid with some contempt. "Ah!
J.oitehvn lining you do not understand
these ifrin-- s. 1 vVrmi did Wolfgang, the
famOOS Critic, say when 1 showed him
Bty aOOCnf He was enthusiastic; so are


